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CONTRACTS OPEN.
OLDS, N.W.T.-A new residence wilI

be bumît by jas. Marshall.
BALSAM, ONT.-J. R. Jones is prepar-

ing ta builci a new residence.
HARRISTON, ONT.- R. F. Dale wilI

erect a block cf îbree stores.
DUGALD, MAN.-A. & J. Thompson

will erecî a nmachine shep bere.
BEDFORD, QUE.-My. Laraway is pre.

paring ta build a dwelling bouse.
NINGA, MA~N.- The farmers cf Ibis

district may erect a grain elevator.
GRENFEL, ONT.-Tbe ratepayers have

decided to build a new school hanse.
PUGIWASlH, N.S.-The Maritime Clay

Works arc about te builci a large kîln.
MILvERTON, ONT. -A new resîdence

%nll bc buili in tbe spring by D. Smith.
PORTAGELA PRAiIZIE, MAN.-F. Evans

will btîîld a large implement wvarebouse.
GALT, ONT.-Sburley & Dietrich, saw

manufacturers, will erect a ncov business
office.

SHOAL LAKE, NIAN.-M. W. Thomson
will erect a îwo-sîoi ey Stone building nej.I
spring.

SEBRINL,%ILLE, ONT.-E. Kiebna has
unjer coribideration the cec.tion of a
dwelling.

TEMNPLETON, QUE.-Tbe trustees in-
tend building a new scbool bouse on
King's road.

WILLISCROF-T. ONT.-It is the purpose
cf E. H. McArtbney 10 erect a new bouse
next summer.

PREscoiT, ON.-There is some talk
cf the Connors' Syndicate building cIe-
vators ai ibis place.

TOTTENIIA%, ONT.-The Steele Furni-
ture Co. wilI praceed ait once te buîld a
furniture facîory at thîs place.

CARDSTON, N.W.T.-The trustees cf
the Catdston school district are consider-
îngs -ne erection cf a ncw scbool.

LAKEHlURST, ONT.-Tenders are ti-
vited by H. D. Nisbett, up ta February
ist, for building a cheese factoty.

MARSH BRIDGE, N.B.- Tenders are
inviteci fur the erection cf a church at
Golden Grave. Plans ait Ibis place.

DUNDAS, ONT -The Presbyîerian con
Rregatien bave under consideration ex-
tensive improvements te their cburcb.

STANTON, ONT.-W. J. Pearson pur.
poses building an addition 10 bis sash
and door facîcry and putîing in new ma-
cbinery.

BRANIFORD, (JNI.-Mrs. Allen bas
purchased propert> on Richmond street
and intends crecting a dwelling bouse
thercon.

DUNNVILLE, ONT.- The by-law ta
,grant a bonus te F. R. Lalor te establish
a canning fac:ory *was carned on Mon-
day lasî.

WiII4i%, ONI.-J. E. Farewell, county
clerk, invites OiferS Up t0 26th inst. fer

purchase of Si11,0o0 of four per cent. de-
bentures.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-A party of G.T.R.
surveynrs have been Iaying out the route
of a prnposed fine from this place ta
Port Union.

HARRISON RIVER, B.C. -The Hiarri-
son Mills, Timber & Trading Co. have in-
vited tenders for the erectien of a saw
miii ait this place.

BRYsbON, Qua..-A civil engineer has
been surveyîng in Ibis vlcinity for tbe
proposedl extension of the Kingston &
Pembroke Railway to this place.

TRURo, N.S.-A deal bas been com-
pleted by whicb the Hervey raîlway ta
Shelburne via Newv Germany and Wind-
sor, then(c to Bîule, ýh.11 be buA.lt

NEWCASTLE, N.B.- l'lie corporation
offerb a buréub cyu il to 2u per cent. of the
capital invesîed ta any person wbo wîll
establish a furniture or tacollen factory

BRANDON, MAN.-The trustees of
Knox Presbyterian church have decided
ta proceed with the erection of a new
edtfice, cf pressed br,.k and stone, t0 ccst
$25,ooo.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-W. R. Smith, town
Llerl<, invites tenders up tu Thursjay,
Febiuary i>t, fut the put,-ha.se üf $4,uooo
twenty year permanent imprevement de-
bentures.

SHERBROOKE, QuE.-The Scotttown
Milis Co. are applying for incorporation,
10 conduct a saw miii and general lumber-
ing business. H. R. Fraser, cf this town,
is interested.

WOODLANDS, MAN. -Tenders are in-
vited by E. P Langreil, clere of bridge
committce, up to Sattrday, 27111 inst., for
construction cf pile bridge over tbe arm
of Long Lake.

ALTON, ONT. -W-m. Algie will sborîly
commence the construction cf a stone ad-
dition tc bis knitting factory, and equîp
saine with macbinery for flic manufacture
cf fine undeîwear.

WOODSTOCK, ONT. -A special cern-
minIce oil the town cotincil have refuseci
to grant a franchise for So years te the
%'oodstnr.k, Thdmes \ alley & Ingersoil
Electric Railway Ce.

DEPor HARDOR, ONT.-The Canada
Atlantic Railsýay Co. have decided la
crect a second clevator at this place, te
bave a c4pacîty cf i,Soo,ooo bushels arvA
ta cost about 52i0,000.

ARNiow, ONT.-R. B. Campi-ci> clerk
of Kîncardîne township, wvant- tenders by
FebruarY 7th for supply r. a quantity cf
rock elm, liemlot.k, 1 tarac and cedar
planks and round î,m',er

G.RL.NAuuU, li.t. -The Hunter Ken-
drick Company h«-ie purcbascd propcrty
and intend building an addition ta tbeir
block in the spr.Og.-P. Blurns & CO-
purpose building a meat market.

KINCARDINE, ONT.-Janes E. Harri-
son evantb tenders by February ioth for
erecton of brick bouse on lot 28, con-
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cession a i.-Tendcrs are invited up ta
February ist for brîcking the Presby-
teîîan clîurcb at Pine River. Plrs at
rehitden-Le of Julin %Vatson, lot 38, con-
cession 5.

FORT WI:LLIAM, ONT. - Additional
hast is required by the ire brigade.-T.
Kenrick & Ca. wîlI remadel tht building
recently vacated by the journal 1Printing
Ca.

ST. CATI 1A RINES5, ONT. -The city court-
cil have granted riglit of way for tht pro-
pnsed electric railway ia lPart Dalhousie.
-Tht city wvîlI ask authoriîy irom tht
Ontario Legisiature ta raîse $ioo,ooo for
Street impravement.

PAkRR SOt.NDr, ONT. -Tht question o!
erectiniz a six room school building wilI
bce considered at an early meeting of the
School Board.-Tlîos. McGown, jr., A. J.
Gire and Mr. Lipscombe each purpase
building newv resîdenceb.

STRAnIORD), Ozqr.-No. 2 Committee
bas recoimended ta counicil tlîat tenders
bt askcd for ilt, Itiniber and cement for
tht year ; also tlîat the construction of
sewers, granolithîc wvaiks and macadam
roads bie praceeded ivith.

GUELPII, Or4T.-J. White & Son, of
London, have made a proposition ta thie
corporation ta remove their boit works ta
this city. Tlîey agret ta erect a new
building and employ 64 workmen in re-
turn for a bonu3 o! $i 5,000o.

ANIHLRbTIJURc,, ON]. -A petition is
btîng cir..ulated ta extend the Gare street
setver ta 4uray street.-The caunty
counicil have passed a by-law to raise
fib,aloo by tht ibsue of debentures for the
estabhibliment of a flouse of Refuge. Ithas
been dec.,ded ta erect tht building on tht
Wilson farmn near Leamington.

MUSQUASit, N.B.-Tlîe M'iusquash &
lionny River Telephone Ca. bas been
organized, for the purpose of building a
t elephone fine front the cicy of St. Jolin ta
tht offices o! tht Bonny River Lumber
Ca. at Bonny River and Musquash. J.
Knihht and A T. Dunn, o! this place, are
înterested, A. P. Barnhill being solicitor
for the company.

Smîîit's FALLS,ONT.-The Beckett sash
and doar !ftctory lias agaîn changed hands,
Capt. Foster being the purchaser. The
buildings vvill lie verhauled. -Wiis Chip.
man, C.E., o! Toronto, will immedîately
prepare plans for several sectians of the
water works and seweîage system. It is
expected that plans for sections 2, 3 and 4
wilt bie compieted eal> 1,n February.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-A site bas been
selected for the new post office building
ta be erected by the Domninion govern-
ment.-The oîvners af the 1'elvet mine
ptîrpase canbtructing a raîilway from thîs
place ta the mine. It bas not yet been
decîdcd whethtr tht motive power will be
ste-.m or Plectricity, a dîrector o! tht
British Electrîc Ca. nnw being on bis wvay
from England ta determine thîs paint.

ST. Joti,N. J C. Dumiaresq, archi-
ter,, ni Halfix, h is heen rnmmissianed
ta inspect the building an Prince Wtll*im
St. knr.wn as Chtîbb's corner, and repart
upon tht changes required ta convert it
in a brandli for the NIerclhants Bank of

Halifax - In vîew of tht demnand made by
the U nderwvriters! Association, tht counicil
are now considcring impravenents ta tht
water wvorks systemn. It us believed th.t
the necessary inaprovements and ext en-
sions wvîll cas: $2oo,aoo.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Tupper, Peters&
Poils, a local legal firm representing a
responsbible byndîcatc, have mxade a new
proposition ta the city counicîl in regard
ta tlîc proposed extension o! tht Victoria
& bdne> Ratîlîay and tht ferry connec-
lion ntih the main lâand. Tht by-law
now before the counici pravides that tht
city shail take stock ta tht extent o!
$soo,ooo, tht company agreeîng ta raise

a sufficient amount, estimated it $2,ooo,-
ooo, ta carry out the undcrtaking.

BARRIE, UNT-The Barrie Tainngng
U.. have asked the corporation ta gtîaran-
tee their debentures ta the extent of $30,-
cota assist themt nr reinodelling their
prescrnt plant or rebuîlding on an entircly
new plan. The Board af Trade lias en-
doised the propos.tîon.- The Under-
writers Association have pointcd out ta
the counicil the necd of an electric l'ire
alarm systemn and of waterivorks exten-
sion.-lt is probable that the electric
light system, controlled by the corpor-
ation i will be extendcd ta Allandale.

VM4Ncouj Lit, 1.C.-Tenders for clear-
ing the route of the Vancouver and Lulu
Island railway from Fairview ta tîte north
arm of Fraser river 'vii be received by H.
Abboti, dîrector, up ta 29i11 inst.-G. W.
Grant, archîtect, bas invîted tenders foi
tie erection of a three storey brick arnd
stone watehouse an Pender street for MIc-
Lennan, McFeely & Co. Same architect
lias invited tenders for erection of a frame
building, contaîning stages and dwellings,
for G. D. Mackay. -A large new three-
siorey brick hotel is ta be etected on the
prescrnt side of the I3odega, ta have a
frontage of about 75 feet.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Thecounty couincil has
reconîmendedi that the provincial govern-
ment provide a stone crusher for the
municipalities unable ta use the present
road machne.-Hon. Isaclore LeBlaric, of
Arichial, was in the city last wveek on busi-
ness in connection with the Canso &
Louisburg Railway Ca., which purpases
constructing a raîlway front the Straits of
Canso ta Louisburg, a distance of gç miles.
A meeting of the share-holders wii be
held in Boston on January 25th.-The
Nova Scotia Telephone Ca. are corîsider-
ing the advisability ofextending their long
distance service ta Sydney, C B. It îs
understood that the expendîture incident
ta this extension %vil) be about $5oooo.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-The court-
cil is considerîng the enlargenient of the
electric light plant. -The chairman of the
WaterworksCommnittee,in hisintroductory
address read at caunril meeting last wveek,
recommendtd the brick paving of Dun-
das street from Bloor ta Humîberside,
the extension of the viater mains to St.
Clair scho hiuse, and the extension ci
the sewerage system ta King, Queen and
Albany road.-Arrangemnents have been
nmade by which Alex. Roy, mining
engineer, ofToronta, v.-ilI establish a foun-
dry and machine shop here for the manu-
facture of mininig machinery. The
building wvill be erected on I'elhamavenue,
and will be ioox ;o feet, casting about
$1 0,000.

KINCSTON, ONT. -Tht go,«ernors of
the general bospital have decided ta
remodel the Nickle wing, plans for which
wvill be prepared by Power & Son, archi-
tects, of this city.-James Thompson's
battling works on Prinress st. were comn-
pletely wrecked last week by an explosion
of carbonic acid gas.-The govetnors of
the School of Agriculture. in this city, are
taking steps ta cstablibh a cold starage
wvatehouse in connection vith the institu-
tion. The plant will cost $25,00.-The
directars of the School of Minirig will ask
the Ontario Governmnent for a grant ta-
avards the erection of a new labaratory, ta
cost about 510,000.

WVINNIP'EG, MAN.-The Stuart-Arbuth-
not Macbîncry Ca. w911t erect a new warc-
house adjaininR their prescrit premîses anMain St.-C. H. Wbeeler arcbîtect, has
piepared plans for a stone block tri be
built on Main St. for the Great West
Insurance Ca., ta be of Cleveland stone,
32KI20 feet. WVork on the fotîndation
wili be comnmenced in the early spring.-
It is expected that the plans for the new
h otel and station ta be built by the C.P.R.
wîll be decided upon this wcek.-At a
meeting of the Y.M.C.A. Building Com-

mittee held last wveek, the arclîiic i, Ç
Broîvne, presentcd two floor plan>,.' afrn
elevation and a sectional view of .he pré
posed building. The plans wvere i, it,
and the archiîect instrueted ta prnrcd il
once ta prcpare full details and specilzi
tuons. 'rhese wvill lîkely be ready in aboe
three îveeks.

HIAMILTON, ONT. -On accoLînt ci t
road impravcmeius to bce carried out th:
year. it is probable that anotiier toac
roller vvill be purchased.-The I-lousec
Refuge Committee have fauncl tîîat lm
provemients are required at the 1 olu.t a
Refuge, including storm windowý-, elecn,
wviring, repairs ta roof, l'ire extinguisbers
and heating apparatus for tlie building fo
incurables.-The cîty engînieer bas recaom
mended that specîfîcations be preparedin
new centrifugai pumps, rendercd r.eý
sary, by the addition ta the sewageil
WVentworth st.-MalýyorTeetzel lias poisW
ont ta counicîl the need of the imidrzi
extension ai the water wvorks systez
Cliairman Nellîgan, o! the Sewers Co
mittet, hias instruticed the city enginerg
prepare a list of sewers requîred an stitn
îvhere permanent pavements are to ti
laid. Hie has aiso pointed out tbat ît r
be necessary ta consider a scheme for t
disposaI of sewage in the west end ai tý
city. Crieu

MONTREAL, QuE.-A. J. CrieuL
subnîîtted ta the Chamber o! Commin
a scheme~ for the construction of a cari
fram Longueuil ta St. Therese, a distaci
af eightecn miles, and the enlargement c
the Chambly canai fromn St. Therese Bd
ta St. Johns, a distance of four mdi-_
The Grand Trunk Raîlwav Ca. have pui
chased property near tht Bnnavenit
station for freight prirposes. New build
ings wvill be erected thereon.-lt is tîndez
stood that the Montreal Street Railîra
Co. are ntgotiating with the Chambi
Manufacturing Co. for tht supply of pas:
'or tht operation of their street car systec
Should tht deal be completed, the capý
cîty of the Chambly plant .vill be incease:
-Tht Board o! Managers of tht Nlo-
treal Maternity Hospital have received
danation of $j r,oo0, ta be used in il
erection of anev building.-The ci!ycder
will receive tenders untit the 24th inst
for tht supply o! i 5o toise o! uniroke
stne, for tht construction of asplhma
tic and composition sidetvalks require
during the year, and for the supply of flaý
stone, curlistant and artificial pavio
blocks fat sidewalks and crossings, als
until February a 5th for the supply of tri
terial requîred by tht Road Comim:îte
inclucling vitrified cday pipe and invi
cement, tomber, brick, iran castingstic

OTTAAv, ONT.-A conferencewilbebù
this wcek belween the cîiy and cc'.t
authorities ta decide upon propose! aiel
tions ta tht Court House.-N. J. Ki
assistant city engincer, states that P'
and speciflcations for tht Glebe draiasyste-n are now under way.-A plat
under consideration for tht eniairgct',
o! tht Glebe Presbytertan Chtirc!L.-
party of engineers, working under
direction of Henry F. 'vcrLeod, .\ 1 C
bas recently completcd the sounidini;s
Lake Deschenes, ta determine the roi;
of tht Ottawa and Genvvian Bay canal-
A change is proposed in tht tiute of s.
tians ont and tw) o! tht seweragc syst~
and O'Leary & Rabillard have stibrn.t"
an offer ta cross tht Rideau Rîivt r
Somerset St. and pass througb Jar:r
and Gloucester ta tht autlet -it Jr
Street, Neiw Edînburgh. Thre cD8.
estimates that the extra cast will bcta
$20,00.-A motion bas been passed
counicil ta appoint a committice to ;it~
gate t civic lîghting plant questira.
L. *K. joncs, secrctarv Departflr
Railways and Canais, %vants ter leri.
Monday, February 5th, for contre
of twa non-condensing marine erfa
and a Clyde boiter. Plans ata bove dcF
ment and at tht superintending cnget

jnntiary 24, 174
1
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Lfie ,. tnwall.-Tlic Mîinister of Public
%Vorks laites clhat lie ovilI recomnîend

.,bc plat og. in tlire Domiinonn estimatcs ai
a large >tuini to iniprove the French river
(rom et, îî,outli t Lake Nîpissing, a dis-
tanC vi ~o niilCs. The building of tierce
dams .îî.là tierce locks ovili be requhred.

romRt c 1, ONT.-Synmons &Rae, archi-
ttrise 35 Adelaide st. East, want tenders
bi 5 p 'n Tlîursday, 25111 inst., for the
etectin of a liaEpîtal at Upper Canada
College, including carpenter, plaster-
ing, paining, pluinbing, lieating and con.
(tete îvrzk.-At the annual meeting of
the 13lonr Street Bapiist chîîrch held last
ireek, et %vas stated that it was proposedl
ioenlartge tIre present auditorium so as te
proviae &nt. reased seatîng capacity for 300
person.. At -a meeting ai the Board of
%lanaphellent ai tlie WorkinR Boys' Home
beld last week, it tas decided ta begin
the nero building in the spring if the pres-
cet prestnsses on Frederick Sc. can be
dispobcd of.-The authorities af the G. T.
and C 1'. Railway Companies are con-
s;dring pians for increasing the baggage
and express facilities at thîs place..-The
county offices in the new municipal bud-
ID& so.11 be ftirnished imînediately. -Aid.
Burns, Cliairman af tire Property Coim-
miltie points out that questions ta be
considered this year will include the ex.
tension of the cattle market and imrprave-
ments and extensions ta ire halls and
police btaticns -The Heinze P:-.kie Co.,
of Ilittsburg, Pa., have decided ta erect a
lacery, in this city, and have been in coin-
conication with the Assessmient Commis-
sioner regarding a site.-W. Mortimer
Clark gives notice ai application ta parli.
ment for the incorporation af a cornp!any
to buîld a railway from this city ta Col-
liogtood.-Building permits have been
granted as folloros . W. Willis, two-.storey
brick dweiling, south side Bismirk ave.,
rosi $1,400(NI. WVlmott, arcbitect) ; T. J.
Applegath, alteratians ta stoare front, wond
2nd RIass, 145 Yonpe strecî, cost $85o (F.
H. Herbert, architect, R. G. Kirby,
Wrilder) ; Aritur Mitchell. two.starey
irond and rougb.cast dwelling, Wright
avenue, near Sorauren, cost $900 ; Arthur
Harvey, two two.siorey wood and rought-
cast dwellings, Wright avenue, cost
$1,000 each ; Robert Simpsan Ca., six-
storey brick, stene and steel addition ta
store, 164 Vonge street, cost $40,000
(Burke& Horvood, architects, E. Witcbali

&Co., builders).

FIRES.
J.W. Beck & Co.'s wvholesale ware-

bouse .tt WVinnipeg, Man.; lOSS $20,000,
covred by insurance.-Furiitrre factory
cf R. S. Porteaus nt Stratiord. Ont.; loss
S;,ooo, insurance $3,0O.-Offlce Of tle
Pictou Aivocate ait Pictou, N.S.; plant
îaiurd 4t $G,ooo. - A report fromn Skagway
;faces that a large p-in af the business
portion of Dawson bas been destroyed hy
fic:. the loss exceeding $50o,0a3z.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
lPaRT COLBORNE, ONT. - Residence

foi i .41&p Grobb . Reichman & Anthes,
conratars.

MULGRAVE, N.S.-Simmons & Bar-
liee, of St. Marys, have been awarded the
contract for building a wharf at thîs
place ; price about $2i,000.

ST JOHN, N.B.-The Lordly Manu-
farturing Ca. have been awarded the
contrict for furniture for the new Indian-
town schaol.-Alte rations ta Merchants'
Baýnk- Masonry work, John Flood ; car-
pennt ook, IEdwarý Bates.

P""nrcsEN B. - Jaimes Barnes,
of l~r.ibtis place, bas secured the con-

trt for ettecting a telephone lice between
PvpA, .irton and Chatham, for tbe New
liru.. -wi-k: Telephone Co. He will sup-

l Ply the necessary poles, cross-arms,
etc.

ADIAN CONTRACT RECORD 3

STEEL AND CMENT FACINO FOR A
PROTECTION PIER.

The pivot pier ai the draov span for the
Davcnport, Rock lsland& Northwestern
R.oilw.îy *ot tire D.ovenport crussing ai tire
Missîssipi River, is exposed ta floads and
very lîeivy ice flow, and is pratected by
an upstreaîn fender pier. Tis is a con-
ticucus Cmber crib 26 fcet wide, 250 feet
lang and 28 feet high, builtiîn water 7 ect
deep at its iow stage. The crib is strengtb-
ened by four interior longitudinal walls
and by transverse %ils 8 feet apart. At
the upstreami end the sides converge ta
form a nase wvith an angle, meastîred in
plan, ai go degrees at the point and 45
degrees at each shoulder. The cutting
edge is battered 6 iriches ta the foot.

A facing of heavy steel plates was pro-
posed ta pratect the incfined surfaces ai
the nase, but as this invoived a plank
shenthing and it was difficult ta secure
the plates, it was d 'termined ta use aId
rails instead. Tîrese were procurcd, prac-
tîcally from scrap, in 28-foot lengths, and
uf a section which had originally oveighed
56 pounds per yard. They wvere spaced
5 inches apart cccîers, and spiked on each
side in the ardinary wvay ta each horizon-
LaI course of the crib. In addition tbey
were secured by drift boîts througb bales
drilled in both sîdes af.îlre base so as ta
afford additîanal resistacce ta overturn-
ing, and for the samne reason several ai the
.ails an eacb side ai the nase and at the
shoulder were bolted together througb
their ovebs.

The space between the rails wvas filled
with oce-to-ane martar ai Portland ce-
rnent, wveil tamped. This wotk %vas done
as low down an the crib as passible, in a
season af iowv water. The weatber at the
time was cold and the matermals for the
mortar 'vere heated and applied only
duning the middle af thle ovarmest days.
The wvork %vas subjected ta an unusîrally
heavy flow of tbick ice during the first
winter and in the followiîîg spring show-
ed no signs of wear or deterieration. The
wvork was executed by the emplcyees ofthre
railroad campany under the supervision
ai Mr. C. F. Loweth, chief engineer.-
Engineering Record.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Caron & Racicat, plumbers, Montreal,

have dissolved partnershîp.
Chatillan & Page, plumbers, Montreai,

have registercd partnership.
The dissolutian ts anncunced ai Gam-

eli & Huot, architects, Montrent.
Andrew Cl&nahan, builder, ai Glencoe,

Oct., is reported te have assigned ta C.
B. Armstrong.

A meeting ai the creditors ai J. A.
Frappier, architecte Maontreal, wvas field
on Manday last.

Cassette & Frere, bui!ders, Valleyfield,
Que., have dîssolved partnership, O. Cas-
sette contrnuing.

Labelle & Deschamps, pluinhers, Mon-
treal, are saîd ta be offeîicg ta campromrse
witb their credit-irs.

Alex. Desmarteau bas beero appointed
ctrator af the estate ai C. Narbonne, con-
tractar, Longueuil, Que.

PRIZE FOR BRIDGE DESIGN.
Tire gaveroinient of New South iî les,

Ausîralia, is alTering a prize of i ,oOc for
tlîe best comfpetitive design subrnîtted bc
befote Aliguzt ti,î., fotra btid>cetu be
built acrobs Sydney harbor. The este-
mated cost of the bridge is £500.000.

The gredt diffiL.ulty laitiierta expertenced
witlî cast or wrouglit iran abjects coated
witlî ecamel is tire uincdual expansion and
contraction of the two substances, dts
causîng a splintcring of tlîe coarnel , but
M. Sagiot lately binuglit before tIre
French Societe d'Encouragement pour
l'Inudustrie Naîtionaile tlie resîilts of hes
experîmenîs in this connection, chrat have
ecabled hien ta canstitute a ovhole serres
of enarnels having various degrees of ex-
pansion. It appearb chat ecamels con-
taînîng cryolite, (1eurspar, and a lttie
rut-le, or native tîîantîc acid, passess very
high degrees of dîlation, and iliat cast or
wrouglht tron, co.oted with calcareous
enarnels contalning no lead, wohich are
flot at aIl injurions, înay be fornied by
using banic acid.

The paper by Mr. Bernard Drakce an
Some Practîcal Hînts on the Production

and Use of Electricity for Lighting Coun-
try Houses," mentions many points often
neglected in the management of the elec-
tric iightîng af a hause wvlich, wvhen
atttended ta lead ta gr eater ecanomy and
a more res îful 11 usnia tn. For example,
tvhen lamps are placed against walls, it is
better ta shade them only in front, and 50

obtaîn the full advantage of the reflection
af the watt. An eiglît-candie powerlamp
under these circumstanzes produces a bet-
ter illumination tiîan a sîxteen power lamp
sbaded ail round. MIr. Drake shooved a
very striting experîment, proving con-
clusively chat a frasted glow.lamp pro-
duced a better illumination than a clear
lamp of the samne candle power as mnas-
ured by a photometer. Each cf the lamps
was placed in a box open at the top and
covered with dark green cloth inside.-
The Buder.

A very important point has been eluci-
datedl by Dr. Heinics, ovho conducted in
Germiany the following experîments .He
tank, equally large peiccs cf aak, poplar,
and pinewood and cf iran and cernent
plates, and covered cacb piece with oit
paint, sîze paint, lime paient, or enamel
paint, as well as witfr a (ew proprietory
compositions. Afier the paint had dried
perfectly, the plates were coated %vith cul-
tures ai vanicus disease inciting hactenia.
in tbis condition the plates overe laid in
an incubatar, in ovhiclî an ordinary room
temperature was maîntaîced. Frein tîme
ta tîme a lutte was scraped off f'rnm tire
surface ofithe plates tn order ta examine
themn as tonrtre amount of fîve bacteria
prescrit. The result ovas that upon ail
paint coatîngs the boicnia were found ta
die offquicker than on articles coated tvith
other pigments. On enamnel paint the
bacteria die more sloxvly, and stili slewer
on lime and sîze paint. This heterogen-
aus behiviar is probably flot due ta the
chemical praperties ai the paînts, but ta
the different physical qialities, especially
ta the fact that the lîquirls cocîaining bac-
tenta dry more slowly ai quickly upon the
variaus pats. Professor Loeifler attaches
consîderable l>ractlcal importance ta. the
result, and recommcnds the use af ocly
ail paint in bospîtals, schools, bar-racks,
and other buildings.
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ZINC COATINU ON IRON.
The Zeitschrift fur Elcktroteclîaick says

on this subject that a co.lîing of zinc on
iran acts quite different (a f.îct not genet-
aIIy kno'vn) than when the iron is plaited
with uther metals. such as nickelI, silver,
or copper. Unlike these ailier metals,
zinc protects the iron electrically by virtue
of the tact that in the presence or moisture
a Ralvanic couple will bc fornied between
the zinc and any e>xposed parts af the iran,
which will cause hydragen to be formned
on the exposed iran, and this tends not
only ta keep tust tram torming but will
also reduce any rust which m3y have been
formed. To successfully plate iran with
zinc &5 therefore murlh more important than
ta nickel plate i, biit much more d.fficuit.
The Zeitschrift gives the tollowtng recipe
for the process : The bath should have a
specific gravity af tiJ35, or contain about
54 lb. of zinc suipliate per quart af water.
lis cîîrrent density shauld be about o*i ta
0-2 amperes per square inch, and the SOl u-
tion should lie kepi stirred. The articles
must be very carefully cleaned befoie
plating, and the bath should be re-
plenished with a mixture ot zinc dust with
about twice its weight af powvdered cake
suspended in a bag.

Firemen like Sir E. M. Shaw, who have
had great experience wvitlî building ma-
terial, generally express confidence in tlîe
endurance of sound timber amidst fiamnes.
The British Fire Prevention Committee's
latest publication cantains an accounit of
an experiment af a solid timber floor in
March af last year. The floor mensure
ici ted by ica feet, and consisîed aft9 inchi
by i2-inch tir bearns laid flat on the walls
and bedded in tire clay. The pieces hail
been used as strang struts, but the hales
in themn for bolts and mortlsing were filled
with grouting. On the floor a ]nad of
bricks wveighing a little aver a ton Wvas
placed. The test lasted tram 3.2o p.m. ta
4.35 p.m., and the highest temperature
was 19-55* Fahr. On examination st was
tound that the tire had penetrated fromi tg
ta 2542 inches, while the remnainder of the
beams were in as gaad condition when re-
moved as when first operated an. The
fire dlay in the joints and holes prevented
the fire tram gaing throughi and, there, as
in the bedding, remained perfectly soft.
The boarding an the top ofthe beams was
flot scorched or damaged. The experi-
ment is important tram ils confirmation
aftthe opinion oftexperts. It wascanduct-
ed by Messrs. F. R. Farrow, C. E. Goad
arnd Ellis Marsland.

t1IFCIRL SIONE FRVEMINIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPReloX8Wiidovweli £0 onsider our work(ORPRATON8and pries before letlng con zacts

The 81116a Barutlo Stone Gomoanu
of Ontarlo, Llmited.

WVALTER bliLLS, 0 Head onfce:
Central Manager INOERSOLL, ONT.

Please mention the CONTPACT RECORD
when corresponding with advcrtisers.

ORE AND

H OISTING

STONE
C RUS HEpRS

MACHINERY
RAILWAY SUPPLIES
BoILERS AND ENGINES

Frices turnished on aoplication

MAR~SH & HENTHORN,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF STAY BOUTS AND ALL KINDS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND [RON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WVORK
Bearns, Chiannels, Angles and 29 tai 49 MoGiAi Street,
Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

Prloes on Apilcation.

TME CADWELL SILEX S5TONE CO'Y
SILEX STONE WALKINS } A SPECIALTY

TO COItPORATIONS.-Wo cite give you theMagrni
beaeftoourten (Io)7ean'l expertence ta building W fdeI"'

urSilex Stone Walks. G.W '' ll aaeWidoOt

Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN I3RANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEVALKS.

sewniew IPi]pes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belian Cemients.
Culsire"t ]Pipes, &0. W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal,

PEu C II 1 Manufactured at..
JOSS N GE ENT NIELoNRUPELI

Is the Highest Grade Artificiai Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class Wark. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal WVorks.

TO BU HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. I. de Soja, Manager In Canada ::180 St. James Street, 1O1TREAL

tSTD(PT.FI SPRINKLER~D

Does not Clog or gel out of
Order.

Greaîest WVidthi of Spray.
~ - Can be Graded firom Driver's

lis ''%i' ~also nace an.

j- ~ . '1I~Improved Vertical Spray
f..oir Paxecmc:ls

~~ ~%Vuite for Priceoand Catalogue i.

- LONDON, ONT.

ie HTamilton Bridge Works CJo, Limited, llamaton, Canada
STIEEML E1AXLWA' and IIGIwA'Y B1RI]DamS

STEEL ROOFS ad Every Descflption of STEEL LATT! Cd GIRDER WORK Bi3A:,iCusms, A.s.cs and IaKs a.ways in Stock
IEsiat turnisjied on Application.

I.

~- .. J.-.

~. -- a-;

MUNICIPAL DEBI3juNTURBES BOUGHlT
AEM 1 LI US JARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stock Bxobauge) 82 KIn Et. Westi TOROITO

i
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MUNICIpAL ENGINEERs, CONTRA CTORS AND MATERIALS

PILE DRIVINC
on land or water bueln DUe Drivers or Drop

Portable Bollers
Hoisting Engines
Pumnping Mfachinery

Bridge Building, Trestle WVork, NVbarvcs,
Damns, Diving Subniarine WVork and
Gtneral Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Rlchmond Sq. - MONTREAL

DEBENTURES'BOUCHT
Miunicipalities saved ail possible trouble

by applymng to

G. A. STIMSON & 00.
Iuyoatrnont Deaiers

x4 4tnd 26 King St. W. - TORONTO

Granite Sets for Street Pavlnt. - CtRBIXNO cnt
taaate ordereil. - Fine Rick Colora for

adMonumental Parposea.
Quanrics, St. Pbillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address all comisaunications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COIE SES IEIIEU, IOIR

Plcase mention the CONTRACT RECORD

when corresponding with advertisers.

T ls Prepaestion i% uçcd tr the follcwing pur~st
Prevtntion of Dry Rot Fungui, Decay and t t

,,JnfVh;,e AntandTe. 1
osinTimbeT t11=tof0i B=tersSills, Flonng. Wainscaing, Shinels Wo

Curbing. Sidewxlks, Siat-watlcs, And illocc Pavements.
Prcparation for s2le or Timber treated at Factory

Corner Shaw Street ans C. P. R. Track.
Circulais sent K Applicatlil. . TeL. 97s.

OFFICE: lons B3ank Bu iing, Vancouvr UCi Tel. 646. P.0 O ficsP

PORTLAND CEI'ENT
Hi, Grade POI(TLAND CEMENT, for Concrete WVurk cf ali de- ions liraivy Masony Sdwki tc.

1.XLU1SIVEI.is tiil yic CA NA>MA N PALU kIt RAI LWAY CO.i ona~ h k a n brîitailCclîbia
an by thelDOM hi ,ON (.OIVERNhMENT, the MUNICIPAL AUTIIOI{ITIES cf VANCOUVER
and VICTORIA, and by aIl the leading C,ntracîors in IIRITISII COLUMIIIA

binnufactured Ly-

THE BRITiSH COLUMBIA PORTLAND CEMEKT CO.
Prdces nd Circulais on application. VANCOUJVER, B.,C.

Engiiicp'riqg Gofltract Gompariy
hilin Oiice: Canatlian Ofrice:

Esirtiti DUILOi?.G, II DReAuwAy, NEWV YORK TZUPLa DUILOîNuà TORONTO, ONT.
IIENRT P. DUCK, MANACIli Voit CANADA.

BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWERl DAMS, CANAL WOIRK
and CAISSON FOUNDATIONS a Specialty

GEMENTmmm>
We make ouly onc Brand of Portland Ccment and il is thte Higl>est
Grade. It is used by te Government in Public WVorks and by lthe
Lecding Contractors in the Provinces. WVrite us for priccs of
our SAMSON BRÂ&ND.

The OWEN *SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., LiMited
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

W. &F. P. CURRIE &CO.
momnmREA

ImDorters of

SEWER PIPES,
C1IIMNEY Tops,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FIRE BRICKS,

FiRE CLAY,

WIHITING.

PORTLAND CEMENISI
HiGii GRADE ENGLISH

B. S. & Co. ««ANCHOR,"

Aj.so OTIIER BRANDS,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

BORAX,

CIIINA CLAY.

1116 KERR EN6INE 6OMPflNY, Limud

CornoratIons and
Gontrauor ...

should not fail to oblain our
prices on

PUMPING MACHINERY,
HYDRANTS and VALVES

WALKERVILLE. - ONTARIO

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE Go&
(UM12RD.>

CULVERTS

WATER PIPES.

I NVENTS
For Brick severs;

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA
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MUNICIPAL
= DIffAPTMENT

THE GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.*
The standing coniîue of the Prrivin*

ci Municip-il (;ood Roads Association
met ini the office of tire clerk of York
County,at Toronto. on Jan. i2th. Present
-Chas. E. Lundy, chaîrman, Newînarket:
J. F. I3eam, vice-chaiian, B3lack Creek
J. A. Ramsden, secretary, Toronto ; M.
Richardson, Flesherton ; D. H. Mloyer,
Camden ; W. Hi. Pugsley, Richmîond
Hill ; Ni. Buchanan, Ingersoll.

It wvas dccided tu have published flot
less than 5,000 copies (in bulletin frrrm) of
the proceedings of the recent poor! roads
convention, for the distribution by county
counicilmens, and copie-; to be sent to each
memnber of the legisiture.

It was agreed that the resolutions of the
convention for presentation tu the Otaio
Governmnent should take the Iorm of a
petition, and a dr.-ift petition wvas agreed
ripon.

Afîer some time spent in deliberation
on this and other matters, it was arranged,
through Provincial Road Instructor A. W.
Campbell, to have an itiforn, 4 conferenre
at 3 pari. %with Hou. M'%r. Ross, and
show him the draft petition, which it i5
proposed tu present formnally to the Gov-
ernment at a later date, about the time of
the me-ting of parliament. The confer-
ence wit h the P'remier was a very satisfac-
tory one, andi the views presented are
now '"under seriotis advisement.

The Premier asked (or ort tinte to
read up mort fully Mabsachusetis, New
jersey, and other stîdîe aid road laws, and
stated his desire to have another confer-
ence with the members of the committee
early in February, before the "ext meeting
of the legisiature. Mr. Ross said as there
had flot been any prev'ious organized
action of the people asking for provincial
aid for good toadF, the Government could
flot be expected tu take up the question in
advance of public opinion.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

TowvNsîup 0F CîîîNGu,%cousy v. NIc-
LELLAN.--Judg ment on appeal by defend-
ant from judgmert of Rose, J., grantiflg
an injunction andi nandamas. In 1883
the plaintiffs, pursuant* tu an agrcement
between them andi defendant, filleti in two
old culverts, and constructeti a new one
acrobs the hîghway in front of defendint's
lands, andi dug a ditch or wter course
across bis landis to the river. The defenti-
ant oblecteti to the ditch being dî:jg with-
out paying him a compenbation, and had
partly fillet it in when this action was
commenceti. Appeal dismisseti with
costs.

VILLAGE of H INTON13UPG V. OrrAWVA
ELECTRic RAiLwVAy Co.-Judgment on

.sîîpe.dl by pl.tintsffà fruin jutigment of Ma.-
Mahon, J., who tricd the action without a
jury at (Jttasvi, dismissing it with costs.
Action to recover $723.22 which the plain.
tiffi svere obliacti to pay to the George

Mathews Company, pork packers, for tr-
jury to the property of that company by
reason of the raising cf the grade of a
strect in tire village, and, for costs cf uin
award made against the pla*ntiffs, and for
their own costs matie by plaintiffs of the
arbitration between them anti the George
Mattheavs Company, which sum they
sou 4ht to recover by reason of ani agree-
ment of intiemnity entered into bydefend-
ants wvh plaintifis. The trial judge held
that ît was. ot by reason of the exer-
Cisc by tiefendants cf any cf its powers,
ot by improper conduct of defendants, that
the injury was caused to the lands cf the
George Mathews Company. Helti, that
the company were exercising pow. rb under
the Street Railavay Act, and flot as
agent, and must ;ndemnify the corpor-
ation. Apptal allowcd with costs.

COUNTY Of YORK v. ROLLS.-Judg-
ment on appeal by plaintiffs fromn the judg-
ment of MacMahon, J., dismissing action
with costs. Action tu testrain defendants
front furiher proreeding with the filling in
or obstructing of the course of the River
Don, where i runs along-side or crosses
Vonge street, on lot io in the first conces-

bion webt of Vonice zîreet, in tihe tuwnship
cf Yoîk. The plaint iffs allege that the fin
inR in injures their bridge over thse river
at York Milîs. It svas contended that no
right of action existcti against defendants
as sued in their capacity as executors of
wilI of the laie Charles Rolîs, and that de-
fendant, Charles Rolîs, as tenant for life cf
the landi in question, hati a right to reclaim
and restore the river to its originail chan-
nel, as existing befoîe tire occurrence of a
flood in the year 1878. Held, that on the
facts and the lawv the jutiginent belowv was
right. Appeal dismissed with costs. C. C.
Robinson for îslaintiffs. Ludwig for de-
fendant Hunter. William Cook for de.
fendant Rails. .

The Peterborough town counicil bas h-id
printeti for distribution posters in whicl
it is proclaimeti that the counicil enacis as
follows .On and after the flrst day of July,
i9c1, no person shall on any street in tire
town of Peterborough use for the convey-
-ince cf articles of burden, gootis, wares
anti merchandise, any vehicle the tire or
wvheels of which are less than four inches
in widîbh and the weight cf which vehîcle
with ils load exceetis 2,oc pounds, or any
vebicle the tire or wheels of which are less
than 3 inches in width and the sveight of
which vebicle with its loati exceeds z,oc
pounds.

"BEAVER" PORTLAND CEMENT
A HMIGBU ?.7-EFORTLLN.» CEMENT

bIanufactured by .....
IRE BEI VER PORILAXD CEMU CO., IINIIED - ORKS: NARLDANK, 091.

-- SOLE SALES AGENT

COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT COMPANY
* * Canada Life Building, Nontreal.

Largest Works us Canada. Write for Prkces.

BELLH() USE, DILLON & CO., 30oSiI-lis cXWtrSt. Mon treal
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphali).

P,Ô,MEN, NORTH'S CONDOR
P Yving and ire Brick a SDeclalty 11DYOCEEP P 1and 1WEITE CROSS 11Brando

IORINS 100Cl" BR11ID IUNDED FIIUT PRI!E l1U 101D lEDIt IT lIE 1IIIERP E11I8111O1

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT GO.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

These %vorks are furnisheac with the Iatest and best machincry. Tire raw maîcrials
are or firsi-class qtiality. Tire proccss cf manuifacture is wcell tried andi successfîil, and
opcratcd by exprrienccd experts. The product is the finest grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For further informnation write

J. W. MITdLND, Sc-ies

CERMAANIA "BRN
«-RIOlHESI CI.ASS PORILAND) ÇEMENT

McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898:
Fineness :-residue on 1o0 sieve, 4.45%.
Tensite strcngth:. ncat : 7 days, 629 lb.

di 6428 " 773 lb.
o---op AzzL FinrS CzLAss flALWjbs.-o

wË.
~ "BURHAM"I BRAND

ç-THE BEST LONDON PORTLAND.CEMENT
~LflI~~ As used for the foltowin' wosl: Keewatin Power Co>.s datm ttlakeof tt
I!~~ Woods; Canada Paper <ýo's dam stWindsor M~ilts; Government Breakwate.

Buffalo; Dry Docks, B3rooklyn and Leagus Island; Hudson River Tunnt,
and a vast amount of railway work; and mtecagc cf Street Paviog throughtso
Canada and the State.
CM 0F ALLfIUST CLASS DEALERS.
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRA CTO.RS AND M4T.ER1AýLS

WILLIS OHIPMAN
'l Can. Soc. CE. hi. Arn. soc. CE.

Ment. Arn. NW.%. As&n.
%VATERW~OflKS, SEWERAGE WORKS, UAS

WORKS BLECTRIC LIGHT AND
'POWER PLANTS

Reports, Suroye, Construction, Va]uatlons
103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

RODERICK J: PARKE orooo mM wiT 0QqÀ
Cons JItng Electnocal Engineer f 1îM le

MUNICIPAL ELECTRIO LIORTINO
COMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS

l..l.,ed Electric LiFhting and Power Plants for '~
Ma atre.Etmis Specifications. Adylce ie FOR;INGs & CA TINGS

409-410 Toniplo Building, TrORONTO, CAN~ADAi V. à&iRa A.At&E!~P' ~ ~ inssz.

Z ISPIKI-S &BOLTS. & RAiLwiys.

609 Temple Building, - TORONTO 6rM mStEn
Special Attention given ion 6a28Ro«tX TO RO0NTO >-

MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS<
Sewerage Worke, Wator 8uppl, 1

Pavements. Concret. Construction, Etc.

J. EMILE VA1NIER
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENOINEER , INDICATOR VALVE P05T

(Graduàte of thse Polytechnic School.)FOTADCEKVLS
riiVEIIL BUILDING, MCOYXRgALFOTADCCKVLE

%Waterworlcs, Sewers, bot, Steans and Hydraulic
Powcr Plants, Foundations. Pavnec

taluâttonp made of %VaterworisSse Ansi.
tratons, etc.>

Plans and Estirnates for Public Building-- l

Please mention the CoNnTAcT RECORD -

%vlien corresponditig wvith advcrtisers.

'eelkm>. eM 3#4.e. éAl&n

SPECIAL CASTINGS
FLAN41E PlPE
BRANCHES
HYORANTS
VALV ES

VALVE BOXES

SUCCESSORS TO

DRUMMOND, MC.CALL PIPE FciUNDRYCLO
mANuF^cTuRERs or

CW4a Zt MON TRE1I L
LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY Cast Iton Vater a.nd Gas NptS, etc. Londonderry, Nova Scotia

W ansv yumnc n....POF1TLIitND GIEFVENT
Granolithlc or Crushed Stone For Sidewalks, Pavements, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.

o!ar.y sie as WC bave thse Most complete plant in
,na. ~oouwillconautyourowninterestsbygetting AU'CUE o

cour p!ices.» NVe aiso makt a specialty of State, TiteMNFCUEDB
Granite 'and aIl kinds of Stone Crshtbr ae jarnis Write for Circnlar T efaIb ~ G m ai

TEE POWELL GRANITE & MARBLE CO 'Y, and Prices.DSEOTN.
Phone 3440- OfaCO, 482-484 Yonge St., Toronto DSRNOOT

ALEx. GARTSîIORE, President. J. G. ALLANp Sccretary and Treasurer. JAS. Tiîo,.%soN, Vice-President and Generd Nfanager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMISON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO@
L.IMITBD.

îvlanufa.ctt±ere of::::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
S3pecial Castings and ail kinds of
WVaterworks Supplies.'

3 inches to 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
HLAJMtllrcCN N.

17*
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a ______________________ .1
INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

In the "Canadian Arahitoiat andi Bulider."1WUATER
WORKS
PUMPINO
MACH INERY

We arc prepared ta cquip Muni-
cipal or atber %Vater-%Vorks Plants
with Pumping MachineryV af the Iatest
and most approvcd designs. We are
the largcst nianufacturers of Steamn
and Power Pumpls in Cattada; they
are built in ail sizes and capacities, and
can be implicitly relied upon whercver
uscd. Several excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition for watcr
works service on hand at close prices.

8END FOR CATA.LOGUE.

1015 King Street, Subway,

TORONTO, CAN.

A.rchitects.
On taria 0lotr. .lQuebec Diretr. vl
.lrchitectu4roRi&up-
tors and Coue.

t-olbrock & bloltang.
ton..............1

4rMiitotugral Iprs
Worh.

Dominion Bridge Cc. 1
A.rt Wooduork

Soutahampton blig.Co. il

Hearn kHarasn... Ili
The Art Meîtpole.. 111

Riicters' supplies.
IStemner. Ale .* I
Montreat Dîrectory..

O'Nell. Wm .... vaii
Ontario Lime Associa.

tion.......
Rice U * î&Son...*. IV
Toronto Directory... x

Amherst Red atone
Quarry Co ....... l

Brudie.jaxnes......iii
MrdtFrsbiaing

& hM(g. Coc....ai
page, y. %V. H. ...iii
Hood &Son.... vai
Ko'.eton &Co, ».. iii
Ttc I.ongford Quarry

Co ............. iii
BtifUiUrs' liard.

<pare.
Rice Lewiu& Son.... IV

.BRICKS.
I3amgsvi le Brick &

1ura Cotta Co..ix
Ton nta Pressed Brick &

Talca Cotte Co.... ili

Sont ractors' Plant
ande wams..iy

ice Lewis & Son .... IV
Celleents.

Com..ca W1ood &
Cernentu. .... IV

Owen Sound Portlani
Cernent Coc...IV

Thes Ratabun Co.... ix

Creosote gloins
Cabot. Samnuel. .. IV

enamner & SUIS CO.. 22

Drain Pijpe
13teamer, AIex.I 

Hfamilton and Toronto
Sewer Pipe cL. ... in

Xicwators
Fensoms John .I

Let a&rombll.... 1
Miller Itros &Tomsi. iv
Mforse, Watliams cý. lx
IC#aboaspd Sfculdin g
Boynton & Coc...

Engraver.
Can. Photo.Eng Bu.

TCeaO ....... van
roieUnq Partitions.

SZ-eanan, Kent&Co.. va
Springer. 0. T... vii

FireçrcollnuI.

Lumt.er Ca . aRathbsnI Cc.. aix
Fiatig.taffik andi

tritadmilw.
Goult, Shapley &

Mluir............. il
Or<Uns ande
Railin gg.

I)ennisW.ire&lronCo. iv
Toronto Fonce & Orna.

inental Ironorks. iv
Southamptot ?'tfg.Co Il

Granite
Brunet, Jo . a
Brodie,Jme . a
Stanitesd Granite

Quiares Co ... ai

Heatinqi.
Boston Blower Co.... 111
Dominion Radiator Mlfg

C..............I*
General Engin. Co .. II
(' rney. Titden Co... a,
I.eonpd & So s, E.. IV
Ornaiby & Co., A. B.. I

Xiko
Stueb-er, Hary ..II1

Ièiieriole Deccraiion
Etlott & Sen Company iv

Ontario lame Associa.
garon.............. x
1,1<2,1. Prisons,

LuitrerPIaismC C. v
Legal.

Qulnn&blorrison.. 111
Maint iesl oratesa,

Chat. Rogers & Sons
Co .............. av

Hotbrock&Motlington i
Rico Lewis& Soo .... IV

Hait Chautea.
The Cutlt Mlgt. Cc. .viiî

Mlotae Coloe's and
Rh<,cgte stainir.

Cabt Samnel. IV

OrasnslIroit
IVork.

Denni&%Wire& tronCa iv
Toronto Fonce & Orna.

menal lion WVorIcs. iv

Paintere.
Mlontrel Directory... x
Toronto Durectory.... x

Plast creva
Hynes, WV. J.... 22

Painte &t Yarsiajtos
bMuirhead, Andrew ... a

Paruotry Flcorar
Elit&Son Company av

Pluie GMasse
The Consolidatta Plate

Gla"s Co.. ....
Toronto Plate Glons.

Coc........... ... IV
Plunbers

biontreaDirectory ... x
Toronto Directory.... la

Prik, . ........ Ili
'Roorflag Katorialar
Ormaby &Co..,AB.. 1
Metaiac roofing Cc. v

PuIces of Building Materlals.
PRESSHD BRICK, Per W;

TORON3TO Pat=Xi BRItCK ANDO TERRA COTTA tvoxcs.

Milton, Ont. Montreal.
Red No.î ............... $1250 $1Soc

3..............Soc 3 !0
BnP No. a...... ......... 31450 3000

.. 2............13 00 1850
Brown..........20 25 50
Roman Re.......2F O 30 50

tlanf ................ 280Oc 33 P~
Brown.......... o0 4050

lard Building:.::::::..:::....6Co n. 5o
.. Stwert ................. 600 1150

Rooflng Tilts, sac, oc pet î,ooo, $33.00 Mlontreat.
DON5 VALLEY PXESIXO BRICKO u OIKÇ.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Don ValIsy. Montneal.

Red A................... 1800 s4<0
Red B t

6
ce, 2000

RedC...........33.0 17 00
Trojan and Co inthin ..... le C 2800

"0.eaa...........200 20
AtnnaadEytin25 00 3't1'00

Tyra..........3500 40
Sacia..........400 4500
Roman .................... 3500 40 00Carthiaaan............... 4045 4500

Orometa........30 00 100 00 30 00 100 oc

Hard Sewett ........... 7 50
Vitrifiai! pavers, 1es 600 2200

1, 2ndi.... 1000 3300

07OÀ1MON BRICK, Per 0l.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Toroto. Montreal.
Commuai Walling .......... 7 O 803 7 50 S co
Good Facing ........ ...... So 902 1 5o
Sewer........ .......... So 90 90 o 850 100

SYONIr.
Common Rubble, pet toue,

delivered.................n o0 aîgec
LUr~ fiat Rabble, per taise.

dlivered................. 14<0 as8Co
Fcaaodatien'Btocks, -pet c.ûf. 30 $
Granite (Stanstead) Astalar. 6

a.to as n.,rhe oi., Pett. 23
Amherst Red Sandstone.

Amaherst, 11.5., pet cob. fi. a Co 75
Kent Faee stonce Quarries,

MonnioaN.B.. percu.-Il. 100 93
River John, N* ?. btowo

Freestone,peren.iu.... 95 95
Pari Philip, N. S. Brown

Sanditone ...... .....

"Scoriau " 1'aving Blocks,

S"X331"X4" ......... .... 45
blaiallon.............. 30
Qaaebec and Vermont oal

granite for buil4ing pur.
pe.pe .t. f..b.qa"r

For ornametal 1work, en. ft..
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. t.

12 in.x6 in.x436 in. Pet M.
Grsn te curbing sauce, 6 in.x

2e in. put line4l foot..
ccxID? VALLEY S10>5

Rubble, ver car ca î< tons...
Brown Coursni.uptogo in,

pet sup. lent...... ....
tBrown Dimenion, percub. ft
Grey Cournig, per sup. cad
Grey Dimensan. per cub.fi.

t.Ot.FOR>SH
Rubble, pt 3 .. cr
4shtar, ptca. vd ...

Damensaon. Wecub. I ..
SZ4 TE.

Tlori

IL
.O.B Qua

Igto. mon
'Rcwvfing (10 squarg).

Il red ... ... 0l
porple.... 3

tel.c 7 50
Teaa C3tta lte, per sa.... 2000

Ort anental BlacI Slte;tcoo6ng R So
(BilENT. LIME, oic.

Portland Cere, -
German perli l. 29 *1London ".. *: 295 300

Nnwcas le el .... 270 3 CO
"Jpssen" Sthand Poritland 395 3 2Ç

aLyi<rit 305 325
North's "CondOr... 295 3 1.>
Engtisb, artifcia, pur bbl.. 2 83 3o3
Betgian à,arl pr blet. 2 50 275

Csn&dians arificia, . S 2

Roman &r e 830
Pari"n' 525 525
Keene inperfine "%laites 3

. îî ao 1-: 0e
tenc's Coame"Whatez'. So os B 5

le arlstadt" (German) 3 3 3 25
"Getrmniea" Geran) .3 o 32s
'Rooiter"(Iegn.

"Burham'iEnglish)..2 95 3 O0
Hydtaolic Cernents.-

Thorold, par bbL ..... 15o
Qeew.tsn, Il..... 50

OntarC, le ...... , I 2

700

Toronto. Montreal
Fire Bricks, Newcastde,Per M 30 00 35 oS 1600 2140

.4 Scotch 3000 3300 390o 21.0
Limne, -n tIt. Grey......23

le .1 Nhate:: 30 3.,
Planter, Calcined, N. B ........ 200 n50

il N. S........200 1325
1 Co Hair, Plastereri, pet bag ... Se n oo 000

The~ foltowing ahe qutatins t baaitders for nait
70 aiToronto and MontreaI :

Cnt nuits.,Sud &6od, per keg 265 6
es10. Steel ce et .1 le . 273 273

70 CUT co AILS, aXNCat AND cor SnaxSS.

t01 73 4od, hot ct, petlzoole .. 265 265
60 1 a 22nd, ho:cut............ 273 275

zoo Sitegd, .@ il ....... 28 8

45 6d 7, 92e93 2 95
4d t Sci el 305 305

30 d: le4 ..... 330 350
200 Cd, S k ..... 365 36s
2~ ~~ ~a goCe pke, cents pet keg acdvance.

n8 SteelN ' N ac 0. per Let extra.
-. Wire nails, 3.40 bu.e pnice.

trel.

20 Oc
sono
Soc
6 30

2500
68Se

255 265
22S 243
195 210
270 280
275 29
265 2 80
235 245
200 220
260 270
220 225
53 37S

0<0 1000

*273 29go
*273 2 90
2 (S 220
2 03 2 20
1 95 2 05
2 23 2 45

150 1 60
n 30
I 50

Iron Pipe:
trou pipe, 3i( inch. pet lbot..

il 1. X36 le .1

le e 2 te .1

Lcait Pipe:
Lcad piee, pert ....
Waste pipe, pet th......

70. 1 23 .pet
734 ciel dis

Galvan.see Iros:
Adarns-Mar's Best and Queen's Hlead and Opolto:

16 tO 24 goage, per thb... 491 4Y4c. 4U
28 Ce 5 I 434

Gordon Ctown-
za tgu aeptli ..... 431 431 43d

Notee.-Cbeaper grades abou;t 53e lýrb. lest.

structurai Ira»:
Steel Beson, pt roc, Iba... 273 la3

'Chalndst, ' . ... z5 ~ 231
anglet. .. .. : 2350 a e

.tees, te .. 2 80 260

S eplates, 46 ... 255 303
Slxred steel bridge glaces... s 30

coH.a3o> D R r l"P '10 JA&«V..R« nemm.

Rugloe
Campbell&Gllday... x

Duaitae & Sont G.a
Forbes Ro rig Co...
Nichlston & CO. D..
Ormsby &Co., A B.. 1
Rennie & Son. Roba. Il
Stewart & C&, %V.T.. je

Wlllaas & Co.. H. .. x

Sa nilary Appli.

Ideat l.U.<. Co .... vil
The JntMro

fus mMfg Cc .. lit

Stalinsd and Decora
liedi Glase

Btoomfleld & Son,
Henry ..........

Horwood & Sons, H. I
Leonsrd,SLB .di;,blaclcSaleGlt

Co ...........
bMeKenule't Stained

Gtau %Warks ..
Tke Robe- t blC.as.

la.d Stairaed G as
CO .............

8hsîaglesa tactSiliag
Mtetalli Raong co.. v

Oraanby & CO.. A B.. I

soit Pipe
Toronto Foundryc. Ili

Sehoci and CP.urcis
Fursiture.

Can. Office & S.-hool
Furntnre Co...Vii

Vrestiat ors
Bloston Illnwer Co ... 111

'%Vood & Cc ........ i

Wall Pla#tor
Albert Mfg. Ce ... IV
Alabmtdne C.~..lV
Bremner, Alex .... i

SPire Zntlsisg
Theo B. Gtening %Vire x

Company.......... i


